Scholarship Awards
June 27, 2019

Time
5:30 PM Social Hour
6:30 PM Dinner
7 PM Scholarship Awards

Place
Rice Bowl

Cost
$30 if RSVP

RSVP
https://www.123signup.com/event?id=rmhjv

2019 Board of Directors

OFFICERS
President       Matt Kyles        Macpherson       377-4738
1st VP          Aaron McLean      Aera             201-3085
2nd VP          Bernadette Jurica E & B        425-5908
Treasurer       Jason Mundorf    SJ Bit           201-6704
Secretary       Josh Kyles       GeoGuidance     304-7577

CHAPTER REPRESENTATIVE
National        Aaron McLean      Aera             201-3085
Curator         Melissa Layman    Vaquero         444-2361

STEERING COMMITTEE
Travis Adams    Geo            325-5919
David Arias     Kenai          304-0066
Danny Caraan    Valley Wellhead 303-8615
Rick Dannis     Ensign         327-3021
Jim Fox         Driltek        477-3992
Clayton Gossett CRC   203-5015
Chad Hoggard    Rig Runner     763-1537
Fred Holmes     Holmes Western  775-742-0339
Steve Johnson   Milke Way      775-742-0339
Larry Lorenz    Ensign         589-0111
Danny McCall    Di Drill       345-3979
Trent Rosenlieb Berry       616-3813
Steve Schauer   Titan Oilfield 808-4160
Wyatt Shipley   Vaquero       444-0888
Tim Spriet      Driltek       327-3021
Pat Sullivan    Ensign         978-6740
Tim Zdarko      Aera           665-5356
Brian Krause    SJB            448-2074

From the President

Dear members,

May was an entertaining month with the Clay shoot at 5 Dogs Shooting Range and the Corn Hole Tournament at Stockdale Country Club. Both of the events were a success due to the continued support from our industry. Because of the support we get, we will have the luxury to hand out scholarship money to college students that have interests in our industry. These kids will be our future leaders of the oil industry.

Fred Holmes will honor us at this event at the Rice Bowl on Thursday June 27th at 5:30 PM. Please join us as we celebrate the money we raised throughout the last year.

Thanks again,

Matt Kyles
Thank you to all the companies who participated in sponsoring the Steve Thomas Semi-Annual Clay Shoot and the AADE & API Cornhole Tournaments. Your generosity made both events a huge success!

Looking for those who are interested in donating raffle prizes and sponsors for food and/or drinks at upcoming meetings/socials.

Please let us know if you are interested. Thank you in advance for your contribution.
**2019 Calendar Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting at Rice Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting at Rice Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual BBQ at Italian Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>Fall AADE Golf Tournament at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>Fall Sporting Clay Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Fall Cornhole Tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This schedule is tentative and subject to change*
2019 Steve Thomas
Semi-Annual Clay Shoot

And the Winners are...

Main Event:
Corey Messerschmidt

Women’s
Lynn Moon

Team: Class 1
Driltek - Lane Linthicum, Dan Swainston, Joe Peters & Robert Thurston

Team: Class 2
Impax - Tim McCorkle, Graham Gayer, Lee Hyatt & Austin Nord

Clay Shoot Pictures
Clay Shoot Pictures Continued
Clay Shoot Pictures Continued
Clay Shoot Pictures Continued
Clay Shoot Pictures Continued
API-AADE Cornhole Tournament Pictures
API-AADE Cornhole Tournament Pictures

From left to right: Danny McCall (DiDrill), Bryce Horton (BHGE – API), Tournament Winners: Anthony Zuniga and Matt Lamas from team Brinderson and Wyatt Shipley (Vaquero Energy)
Congrats!

2nd Place
Tubular Inspection

3rd Place
Baker Hughes
Would you like to share our space?

Your audience is:

517 email readers
&
AADE Website

Advertising 1 year - 1/2 page   $750
Advertising 3 months - 1/2 page  $250
Advertising 1 year - Business Card  $300
Advertising 3 months - Business Card  $100
# AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF DRILLING ENGINEERS

## MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

**DATE: __________________**

### Chapter Affiliation (please check one of the following):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appalachian</th>
<th>Central Texas</th>
<th>Dallas/Ft. Worth</th>
<th>Houston</th>
<th>Lafayette</th>
<th>New Orleans</th>
<th>West Coast</th>
<th>Denver</th>
<th>Permian Basin</th>
<th>Mid-Continent</th>
<th>Anchorage Alaska</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Last Name __________________**

**First Name __________________**

**MI __________________**

**Company __________________**

**Title __________________**

**Business Phone __________________**

**Address __________________**

**City __________________**

**St. __________________**

**Zip Code __________________**

**E-Mail Address __________________**

### Business Type: *(Please circle one)*

- (10) Oil and Gas Producer
- (20) Engineering/Operations Consulting
- (30) Environmental
- (40) Equipment/Service Supply Company
- (50) Consumable Product/Service Supply Company
- (60) Drilling Contractor
- (70) Governmental or Regulatory Agency
- (80) Other

### Job Function: *(Please circle one)*

- (A) Management
- (B) Engineering
- (C) Operations
- (D) Technical Support/Service
- (E) Research and Development
- (F) Field Service/Technician
- (G) Training
- (H) Purchasing
- (I) Marketing/Sales
- (J) Other

---

**AADE FORM No. 020 (9/94) Rev. 03/24/2015**

**Mail Form and Payment direct to appropriate Chapter(s).**

### CHAPTERS:

**APPALACHIAN:**

- Attn: Joshua Doak c/o Range Resources, 3000 Town Center Blvd., Canonsburg, PA 15317

**CENTRAL TEXAS:**

- PO Box 561640, San Antonio, TX 78259

**NEW ORLEANS:**

- PO Box 51929, New Orleans LA 70151 - 1929

**LAFAYETTE:**

- PO Box 80023, Lafayette LA 70508 - 0023

**HOUSTON:**

- PO Box 107, Houston TX 77001-0107

**DALLAS/Ft. WORTH:**

- PO Box 801205, Dallas, TX 75380-1205

**WEST COAST:**

- PO Box 9955, Bakersfield CA 93389

**DENVER:**

- PO Box 13367, Denver, CO 80201

**PERMIAN BASIN:**

- PO Box 51038, Midland TX - 79710

**MID-CONTINENT:**

- PO Box 30263, Edmond, OK 73003-0004

**ALASKA:**

- PO Box 93538, Anchorage AK 99509-3538

### AADE NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS:

- (Do not mail Dues Payment to this address)
- P.O. Box 107 Houston, TX 77001 281-293-9600 carolynberry@att.net